2180 23rd Avenue
Regina, SK S4S 0A5
P: 306-766-5208 | F: 306-766-5147

Saskatchewan Heath Authority
(Former Regina Qu’Appelle Health Region)
Permanent Full Time
Psychologist (PHD)
Within a community based multidisciplinary mental health team, provides clinical psychological services to
children, and/or youth and their families. As well, successful candidate will provide consultation to other
clinicians and child/youth serving agencies, and mentoring/supervision of psychologists.

Education:
Doctoral Degree in Psychology. Registered or eligible for registration as a Doctoral Psychologist by the
Saskatchewan College of Psychologists, with Authorized Practice Endorsement.

Knowledge, Skills and Abilities:
Knowledge of normal child and adolescent development and psychopathology. Knowledge of family systems,
and models for therapeutic intervention strategies appropriate to the treatment of child, adolescent mental health
diagnoses and family problems. Knowledge of interventions empirically validated or supported by best practice
literature. Experience in providing therapeutic intervention strategies appropriate to the treatment of
children's/adolescents' mental health concerns and other family problems and demonstrated skill in conducting
group and family treatment. Experience in utilizing and knowledge of standardized psychometric instruments
and a wide range of measures typically used with children and youth. Knowledge of assessment and treatment
approaches appropriate to specific populations. Demonstrated skills in mentoring, training and supervising
psychologists and psychology students and related disciplines. Ability to develop and maintain consulting
relationships within a multidisciplinary team, interagency programs and across the community of human
services. Ability to work collaboratively as a member of a multidisciplinary team, and independently to manage
complex and multiple demands. Demonstrated skill in providing public education and inservice training related
to the mental health of children, youth and their families. Demonstrated ability in the area of research and
resource development. Ability to cope with stress. Sound written and oral communication skills.

Additional Information:
Ability and willingness to travel and work evenings/weekends as required and maintain a valid driver's license.
Please submit a cover letter and resume when applying for this position
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